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Correspondents’ Department 
Bright, Newsy Letters From the Various Sections of the County. 
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UNIONVILLE. | SCOTIA. | JACKSONVILLE, | 
The following items were contribu-| Miss Eva Lykens, of Bellwood, was | Last week we were favored with fine | 

ted by the young folks as per request [a pleasant visitor at the home of her | spring weather, but since the thunder | 
made In last week's items | grandmother, Mrs. Daugherty shower on Saturday the ground hog 

A disease not known to medical | Mr. and Mrs. George Harper, of Al Is again fulfilling his predictions | 
science, but which has been given the |toona, are visiting at the P. BE. Hicks | Miss Lottie Garbrick was a week e y | name “Fiddleites” has broken out in | hole, also at the former's parents at | cuest with her friend Mims Als Ye 
our town The peculiarity about it | State College Mrs. Harper will be | jck ; oy hic : 
is that the effects of the disease are | remembered as Miss Ada Behers | vist 

felt by other members of the family Chester Hassinger's smiling face | Nevin and Doyle Yearick, pupils of 
and not the one afflicted. In the | was again seen on our streets | Howard High school, together with 
writer's opinion Harry McElwain is| P. E. Hicks spent a few days recent- | ome others of their young friend 
responsible for the spread of the dis {13 in the city of Altoona attended the reception at that place | 

ease. That is he “distributes” the| Grandpa and grandma Murtorff are ©°0 Friday evening given in honor of 
germs. What is it? M. Mc { rejoicing over the arrival of a new lit the directors and parents. 

| tle girl, born to Mr. and Mrs, Harry Those who attended the box social | 

ville's most popular young ladies, was | Murtorff at Bellefonte {and literary on Saturday evening at 
a pleasant visitor among friends in Al-| Miss Marie Haugh, our efficient Hublersburg were Floyd, Nevin and 
toona over last Sunday. Gee, you [music teacher, will organize a sing- | Alta Yearick, Helen and Lottle Gar- 
should have seen the boys look around [ing class in the near future at this | brick, Raymond Harter, Boyd Year- 
the corner and say. what a nice look- | place. No time has been definitely | ick, Blanch Condo, Mabel Bierly, 
Ing young lady that is, little dream- | Set as yet, as she hag been very busy | Bruce and Foster Belghtol, Guyer, | 
ing that she came from a small town | at Bellefonte where she and Miss Segar | loon and Deamor Ertley, George and 
as this. But you must remember | have opened up a studio In Criders | Guy Pifer. All report having a fine 
Bess the hearts of the Altoona boys | Exchange for part of the week. They | time 
are not made of tin. M. B. {also have pupils all around the sur Misses Ruth and Sarah Wetzel, of 

rounding country, thus making it im- | Bellefonte, were over Sunday visitors 
possible for her to be at home for with their aunt, Mrs. Lewis Dorman 
any length of time; however, all are Migs Daisy Relish, of Lock Haven 
glad to hear of her proposition, and spent Sunday with her ous yp ¥ 

phe win doubu 88 have a large num | Della Garbrick ; 

The quarantine has been lifted off 
the Griffin home for iphtheria, also 

the McKivison home for scarlet fover 

No other cases s« ar have been heard 

of 

Miss Bess Lansberry, one of Union- 

About 9 o'clock a. m. Saturday, 
February 15th, a few boys, including 

myself, started on a skating trip. We 

first went down towards Snow Shoe 
Int. On our way down we passed a 
boy from Bellefonte coming up the 

valley toward Unionville. At the Int 

we met some boys from Mlilesburg 

coming up. So we all came up 

Unionville together. When we 
ed home another boy and myself ¢ . te 

) ’ AE Harry Kellerm ed for Julian When w were business caller 

half way up, a turkey flew u ju Satorda 5 
close to us which I could hay Mt. 1" bere 

At last we reached Julian Thos, Haugh, 
bought some crackers 

baked beans which 

dinner. We the 
some other i 

had beer 

A H. Yearick, one of our leading 

| morn 

state 

Mary 
night 

every 
Finally 

insisted 
ed anc 

went hore 

NG MILLS. SPRI 

mas Eckenroth was a pleas- | 10 Was a greater mai 

last week at the HORS ot Affirmative Toba tenn : col 

her sister, Mrs. 8. H. "Hoy, near Belle | ithe Long ald Hare id Btover Nega- |g lace : 

fonte. M. E He rhe boy phi ir a Chas. Neese and We hn, De mino 

Mr. Boyde Stere, from Elwood City,! The Knights in answer 
and Miss Mary Swartz, from Tyr ' 

were pieasant visitor at the home 

Mrs 

ne 

MILESBURG. 
The mumg Appear to be 

rage this v ity VD 
of sh 1Ur 

Mrs, Wm. ¢ 

fonte, SBunday« 
er, recently 

Mrs. Sarah 

ly for Tyrone 

her daughter, 
Mrs. John 

patient ne 

recovered suffi itly to be at her hom 
again, BRUSHVALLEY. 

On Tuesday Th ‘ reported i at 

Austin entertaine 

following guest . HnEman 141; i hia 

and daughter, Marion Zi rman, of | last sermon ir ¢ Yearicl IVAN 

Bellefonte; Thelma Noll, of Tyrone; |lcal church on Sunday for 0 Made Strong by Vinol. 
Rhoda aE ee y i " Rundown conditions are eansed 

had a pleasant time p by overwork, worry, too close oon 

Alexander Smith from Morrisdale i. F or istice of the pend fAnement, a chron ough or cold 
was a visi in town the first o 14 on the si t at pre n which it is difficult ¥ 
week, eavy hail storm passed ov i We want to say to every person in 

  

Calvin Brown, who v injured at | vicinity on Saturday I 
the Chain is slowly ‘ x hav : this condition—yi need Vin 

cing. i 

Tim 
Morrigdale « iIsiness They ( ‘ ook ! IL ves | ator, It will supply ’ 3 

Joe Fisher departs Monday for De i 10%. 1 ise the young pie 80! In the most easily a ated form 
troit, Michigan ch 1¢ shoul 104 remember . h he 

Nettie Thomas Is much improved | that wher ey were young they did create a good, healthy appetite, 

at this writing the ame thing strengthen your digestive organs and 
The Baptists are holding protracted The Grenoble Wert Co, have moved | make you eat better, sleep better and 

meeting; fourteen converts at this | their mill from the Little Sugarvalley | feel better. 
writing Everyone Is invited to come, | Into the Blue Ball gap where they ex 

Rhoda Swartz and Merion Zimmer- | pect to operate before long 
man Sundayed at Pleasant Gap at the | t # 
home of Harry Zimmerman; also took | WINGATE. | Chas. Proper says: 

our 

delicious cod liver 

Bradle eparted any or nitning ' f we lying they « without 1, the gr 

tion from West Scranton, Pa... Mm. 

For three years 

in the play in the evening | Mr. McGee, of Beech Creek, spent | I wag all run down, weak and had | 
Friday with his niece, Mrs. M. KE. | no appetite, and after all that time | 
¥ SOBER. lynn I am glad to say Vinol has brought 

Mrs. George Decker is still 11} Edna Murray, after a few weeks 
Mrs. Furl Stover is still home with | visit among friends and relatives at | back my health and strength, which 

her parents on account of her illness. | Altoona, returned to her home at this | 1s Just what 1 was told it would do." J. R. Zerby expects to go to Burn- | place | We are confident that Vinol is the 
ham to get employment there Mrs. Carris Alkey, of Curtins, spent | best body-bullder and strength-creator 

U. G. Auman bought a nice team of | Sunday with her father Daniel Boob | we have ever sold. gray horses at Pleasant Gap from J. | Miss Ella Davidson visited Satur Try bottl t 
M. Btover and Noll day with her friend, Miss Helen Da- " A Of out suaranles On Wednesday night of last week | vision, at Unionville. refund your money, it it falls to some Silvey broke into ik G. Auman’s lurdell Rockey, of Curtin, was seen benefit you. store and got away with about fifty | on our streets Sunday. Must t 
dollars’ worth of goods, together with | attraction Burdie, 4 some hd mM. Parrish, Belietants, Pa. 
some cash. Joseph Fisher, of Bellefonte, spent 

A. C. Confer Is still taking out chem- | Sunday with his mother, Mrs William 
ileal wood at this place Fisher 

Wm. Vonada and Milton Vonada Irwin Lucas was called to Yarnell 
attended the horse sale In Miflinburg | by the death of his cousin, Mrs, Miles Fresh, Reliable, Pure 
Inst week. Lucas, i Guaranteed to Plea 

On Monday Elias Confer made a ———— Every I oH Onrdener and 
flying trip to Bellefonte on some bus- Planter 
ness | 7 Deafness Cannot Be Cured superior merits of Our 

Harry V. Gentzell left for Pan Yan, | by local applications, as they eannot reach the dis Hotaru Jada N. Y., last Thursday morning. Some | eed portion of the sar, SPECIAL OFFER 
think he wants to go to farming there, FOR 10 CENTS 
but might go in the store business, we will send postpaid our 

Ht FAMOUS COLLECT 108 
Surprise Your Friends, ; . ARIA Mt. * . *, ‘."., 

For four weeks regularly use Dr, . . . > 
King's New Life Pills. They stimu- 
late the liver, fmprove digestion, re- 
move blood Impurities, pimples and 

HT ro ea wotias pyihae ior revi, free an and you er, H 
at once. Buy at C. M. Parrish, drug- 10s, CHENEY & CO. Toledo, O 
gist, Bellefonte, Pa.-—Adv, Feb, for constipation.       

A case has just come to our atten. | 

  

¢ crude, compressed gas, but ° 
i refined, distilled gasoline— 

Waverly Gasolines 

meee Ql THE LADIES’ SHOES 
LAMP OILS LUBRICANTS 
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Power H 
Without Carbon A 

Pittsburgh, Pa. 

  

Signed With St. Louis Again, 

Billy Adams, the Clearfield twirler, 

who made 

Louis Ame wricans last year, his first In 
fast company, received a contract 

| recently from Manager Stovall call- 

{Ing for a 

ing year, 

St. Louis 
pany the 
Spring tra 

- THAT - 

a fine record with the St 

nice fat salary for the com 

with an order to report In 
March 3rd, ready to accom 

team to Waco, Texas, for 

ining   
  

  

SHE LOST HER HAIR, 
But she 

4 good part « 
lof pride tu 

| find it. Yo 
of a bottle 

coloring o 

talked it 
gave her « 

SOLD ONLY AT 

found it again. That is the , ’ 
f the story. It cost her a lot 

» lose it, and just a dollar to Y eager S Shoe Store, 
u see, the dollar is the price 

of Hall's Hair Renewer, No HIGH STREET, BELLEFONTE, PA. 
f the hair, First of all, she 
over with her doctor, Th 

onfidence to go abead.           
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Sale commences Don't Miss this Great Sale; 

Saturday, Feb. 22 Our loss is your gain. 

SELLING OUT! 
The Entire Stock of the 

WORKMEN'S BARGAIN STORE 
Must Be Sold! Store for Rent! 

          

  

  

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES. BARGAINS FOR MEN. 
Unbleached Muslin, 4-4, per yd. . 04 Men's Working Shirts 

Unbleached Muslin 4.4, per yd,. 06 f Men's Dress Shirts 

¢ Unbleached Muslin 4-4, per yd 07; 50c Men's Overalls 

8c Bleached Muslin 4-4 per yd : G Men's Overalls 

10c Bleached Muslin, 4.4, per yd 08 50c Men's Fleece Lined Shirts and 
6c Toweling 04 Drawers 

10¢ Toweling ND $1.25 Men's All Wool Underwear, 
12¢ Linen Toweling ’ Red or Natural Color 

10¢ Ticking 5¢ Men's Suspenders 
> 
25 

15¢ Ticking " $1.25 Men's Umbrellas 
’ » 19¢ Ticking 

25¢ Ticking 5c Men's Wool Hose 

’ ¥ ois 50c Men's Richy Wool Hose 
$125 Blankets : 50c Sweaters 

$1.75 Blankets $1.25 Wool Sweaters 

$2.50 Part Wool Blanket.. $1.50 Wool Sweaters 

$3.75 All Weel Blanket A $2.50 Wool Sweaters $1. 

$1.75 te $200 Quilts 10c Men's Work Socks 

50c Mens’ Leather Gloves or Mittens 3 

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN'S 25¢ Men's Leather Gloves or Mittens 

WEAR, $1.00 Men's Buckskin Gloves or 
10c White Lawn i Mittens 

2¢ White Lawn 

15¢ White Lawn 

18c White Lawn JE RUBBERS AND GUMS, 
10¢ Dress Gingham 
12¢ Seersucker Gingham 3c Children’s Rubbers 
25c Table Linen 19 50¢ girls’ rubbers, sizes 11 to2, 

50¢ Ladies’ Rubbers 

65¢ Mercerized Linen d 75¢ Men's Rubbers 
85¢ All Linen £2 $2.09 Men's Candee Lumberman 

$1.25 All Linen 8 Gums + §U 
50c Ladies’ White Lawn Waists 36 $2.50 Men's High Cut Rolled Edge 4 
$1.25 Ladies’ Linen Waists 98 Snag Proof Gum $l. 

$1.50 Ladies’ Linen Waists .. $1.19 - 

$3.50 Ladies’ Black Silk Waists. $2.39 , 

$5.59 Ladies’ Black Silk Waists. $3.59 MEN'S SHOES. 
25¢ Ladies’ Ribbed Vests ae A193 $150 and $1.75 Shoes, per pair 98 

35¢c Ladies’ Ribbed vests and Pants 22 2.50 Work and Dress Shoes $1.79 

75¢ Ladies’ Muslin Underskirts A7 $3.00-83.50 Work and Dress Shoes. $2.43 
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60c Mercerized Linen 

$1.50 Ladies’ Muslin Underskirts....98 LADIES SHOES. 

$2.00 Ladies’ Muslin Underskirts. $1.30 S150 Shoes oar walr 98 

$2.50 Ladies’ Muslin Underskirts. .$1.79 $1.75 wd 0 Boo pas oe Hy 

de: 33.2 Ladies Wuuiin Under $2.26 and $2.50 Shoes, per pair... $1.50 

30¢c Ladies Shimies............oouv. B80YS' SHOES, 

50c Ladies’ Shimies: snahaa $1.25 and $1.50 Shoes, per pair.... 98 

$1.00-81.25 Ladies’ Shimies.. $1.75 and $2.00 Shoes, per pair, $1.39 

$6.50 Ladies’ All Wool Double $2.25 and $2.50 Shoes, per pair... .$1.79 

GIRLS' SHOES. 

$1.25 and $1.50 Shoes, sizest!.2.... 08 

$2.25 Shoes, Peter Pan Line, Black 
3.4.0 ‘ and Tan, Low and Migh Cut... .$1.60 

550 Girls’ Coats, size 8-14 $1.00 Children's Shoes, sizes 6-10... 79 

7.50 Girls’ Coats... ... $1.50 and $1.75 Shoes, Peter he 
ine, si «10. . 

$5.00 Ladies’ Black and Blue Serge ing easy 8 
Ski $3.30 kirts ‘ 

$6.50 Ladies’ Black Voile Skirts. 8450 

$8.50 Ladies’ Black Voile Skirts: $5.50 SUIT CASES. 
50c Ladies’ Bleached Shirts and $1.50 Suit Cases... 

. 43 $1.75 Suit Cases 

WORKMEN'S BARGAIN STORE 
Corner Allegheny and Bishop Streets, Bellefonte. 
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Left 

$2.25 Children's Coats, sizes 2.4.6 $1.60 
$3.50-84.00 Children's Coats, sizes                  


